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: GREAT IS PROSSER FALLS
' An Embryo City Tkit Jcmp; Prcodlj

Into tin Arena.

, ROBUST INFANT II SHORT DRESSES
i

A ll.niillliil I.Hu.llr Xnrroundr*
••) Mar* »ok>ui>llal ftnppnrl and

Hlrhrr K»..»,,,, That* n«•• > a
•111 •! 111.000 I'r.plr.

EnrtOß Yakima Hkkald:—For the ben-
efit of all who lire interested Id the growth
\u25a0D<l development of this splendid county
and its iiiant different enterprises, I will
give ii brief history of one of the greatest
ilcnls in the northwest—that o( building •Hty at Protwer to Derailed ProuerFalla and
irriiratiuK 3JiH) acree cant and west of the
townsite. Proestr Fall* ia 60 miles south
of North Yakimv on the mnln line of the
Northern PaiifiVrailroad. Ithasasplen-
did water-power and la the distributing
point fur tlieSunny»iilear,'l Hone Heaven
countries. The aame conditions and re-
source* that have made North Yakima
the Kuli.ltKt and most prosperous city in
Washington will huild I'rosser.and when
Prosser Falls ia aalarge ka North Yakima,
North Yakiina will be 12,000 strong and
i!rn« in,; larger, richer and stronger all the
lime.

Time will bear me out. I have not
failed yet in my predictions.

Pronser Falla ia o» ned hy two compan-
ies, the Proaser Falls Land company and
the Prosser Falla Irrigation company.
Hoth companies are well officered and
represent the lien! meu in the state.
Proeaer Falls is one of the very few irri-
gating deals in Waahington which have
absolutely void their honds, got their
raMi and gone to work thia year.

Tl»> Prosaer Falls Irrigation company,
o." which Or. James U. Van Harter, Jr.,
is president, has sold fIOO.OOO worth of
10-year, t> per cent Winds ut par and got
the coin. This money will 1* spent at
frostier and vicinity during the neit six
months; first, in building an irrigating
ditch twelve mile* long, running east and
west from Proascr; in placing in the Yak-
ini'i river n pumping plant that will de-
liver to a high point in the town, 100 feet
above the river, about twenty millions of
gallons of water every twenty-four hours
during the irrigation season. The pumps
used (or this purpose are very large, three
in number, stand over thirteen feet high
and weigh two hundred thousand pounds
without the gearing. The plant, when
completed, will be the bent plant in the
northwest. A splendid modern hotel is
being built; not large, but complete in
every detail. It is located on the right
bank ot the Yakimn river, will have large
grounds and will make an ideal place. It
will also he a first-class"place to get some-
thing good to eat. Several very hand-
some cottages are being built.

A newspaper will be started at once, to
be known as the Prosser Falls American.
Itwill be ably edited and well managed,
devoted to Yakima county, her Interests
and the building up, in a solid, reliable
manner Prosser Falls uod vicinity, there-
by adding one more bright jswel to Yak-
imu'B crown.

No property has been offered for sale as
yet. At a later date lots will be put upon
the market, but not pushed. The com-
pany will devote most of its energies to
developing of the surrounding country,
knowing that Prosser Fulls, with its abso-
lutely commanding location and splendid
country tributary, will take care of itself.

There is no mistake in thia deal. One
of the best towns in the state w ill grow
there. A view from the Horse Heaven
hills will satisfy any skep.ic that the
people who are behind this enterprise
know their business and that the future
of this splendid point is assured.

Fhed R. Ram.
North Yakima, October 15, 1893.

ALLEY'S SIDDrV FIIE.
Thr lt«»rd-ltrruklii(Mrl.Hlor lllio

Talked >.nrlr t Itlrrn Hour..

Senator William Vincent Allen, of Ne-
braska, is a giant in stature, and it ia
suid his mental calibre ia consistent with
his physical make-up. He is justly enti-
tled to rank in political history as the
dark horse of 1893. At any rate he ia a
little the darkest of those known in polit-
ical slang as dark horses, men i ud-
denly made candidates and elected. One
tine morning be was sitting in his library
at Madison, Madison county, when he;
received a t ilegram asking his immediate
presence at Lincoln, where the three par-
ties bad been in a deadlock for two weeks.

He went and was astonished by being
told Mint the populists had chosen him to
break the deadlock. He consented, and
four days la.er he was elected to the
United States senate by the combined
vote of Democrats and populists, receiv-
ing seventy votes to lifty-n ne for Senator
A. 8. Paddock, tiie Republican. Judge
Allen, as he is best known, is 4ti years
old, a, native of Madison county, Ohio, but
reared chiefly in lowa, a veteran of tiie
Union army, in which he enlisted at the
age of 15 years, and a gentleman of mag-
nilii i-nt proportions, 0 feet 3 inches high
and weighing 220 pounds.

He became a populist st the tirnn of the
"great slump" two yean ago, having pre-
viously been a Ke.mbliean, and was by
the populists elected jadse of the Ninth
judicial district. Tbt novrlty of his posi-
tion is further enhanced by the fact that
be ia the first senator t*om Nebraska not
a Republican, thumb }he state was ad-
mitted as sni-h on lUM> 1, IHC7. The
people of Madison, wheK' Judge Allen has
lived since is-;) with, at dUtiaction of
party, at once organise, grand demon-
stration, for it is one of tl 5 new senator's
best points that lirte nwfct popular at home

Ilia eldest daiijMtr » a great favorite
in Madison socu'ty. • Mis other three
children are too yOfcafft to attract much
attention aa yet, ai»| jja wile is spoken
<4 Mtdmirtble \u25a0 Mita totteMuto-

:

PROFESSIOSAL CARDS.

JOHN A. BRO*N.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BunlaUlihnl * law offlre In tbc Klhtlnua
Balldtna. Kin irmhf fu all Mirtiol U»«aM

J£^ J. SNIVELY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MN)«e*l<)ferVUl«« K.tloiml Bank; Jli.ru.
TaiMia. Win prattle* la all the~<MirMof !«•»uu tad v. |. u»4 nllm

|{XWIK A MILROY, I•> «\u25a0 •\u25a0*»"

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
4W>W»U uartlce la >1| Unartu of the ci»tfsp«rtal.*ttfetlan itlveh to_eh V. ». land pic*
liii«tmn# K*H) Vrtlma, W««h

w. i. joiim. i n. HflM,

JONES 1* MpWMAX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rooms 4 A iover First National Bank

' » I nnraiu

ATTOSjN»EYS AT LAW
CV-Oflr* iifj ill IVatloual Bank Building.

ATitfl|Hjjpr AT LAW.
Prurtioei In JBlmivCi to the Stute. KmwrUl
*»tenMnti to CJ Q^toua. Office up nUm. Yak

T. M. vaJ*MBT?- f
ATTORNEY AT LAM» |

Office orer Fiwt NiitioTial Bask, .-r*^t«l •*-]
lentlon (Ires to Ijinfloffice baifneu. j

y\<E\) MILLER,

ATTl^ftteV AT LAW.
<>rF»VI WITH 11. J. BSIVILT.

DiiMStd« Uud Oflkr Prcrf- \u25a0 Specialty.

jra m. KRtrrz, -r

ATTQRNEY LAW,
Formerly Refliter of the V. 8. Lend Office at

North Yatnaas Office, Ward Block.

D I. IHCIIMIOH* C. D. MCtAtit

jyjACKINNON A MURANE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Roomi 1 and 2Lowe Blk. North Vnkima. Wash.

sioiiuow,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
U. 8. DEPUtY MINERALBITRVEYOR.
Office with Fre.l v. Jtoait * Co., Dudlry Block.

gAVAQE *McCQRMICK,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Office op Malm Inthe RAelmau Building, Yak
iina Avenue. Dr. McCortnlrk'i residence 1* at
kin office where he can be found at any time
during the nlfht. 4-21.

"YfyT A- HASTINGS, D. D. 8.

SURGEON DENTIST.
«f»rpf,'« bonra: » tn.Bi n., Ito 5 p.m.,
J?5 R Keel BliKk. Kort* Vakißla.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE noTWp.

D*}MwMrttMT Whea Mrf l> -«d try *H*-)
•Mt In th» world.

If]<mwtnl \u25a0 tint MESS SHOE, mid* fn th* UtMt
ttjin.oon't p., J6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 «•
$SSh<a. Thty tit «quil to cuitom made md look md
wtaraiwdi, IfyotwliStoeconomljalnyourfootwMr,
itMby piirchulag W. L, DougUs SboM. Nime ana 1

price stamped m the bottom, look for Itwhen you bay
W. 1.. DOUGLAS, Br.rkton, Khi. Sold br

LEE^SSIIOE STOKE

FIRST NATIONAL BASK
of North Takima.

DiaEcroat.
I. ». Lewli, Theo. B. Wllcox, Char. Carpenter,

A. W. Xngle, H B. bcudaer.

\u25a0Skitai, aioo.ooo
\u25a0urriiii. SSItUOO
a W. Enim.i. (;hab. CAartNTEB,

Preefdent. Vice ITetliient.
w. 1.. BTSIMWEO, Caihier.

t

DOKS A GENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS.

Bo)« aid Srlls Eickaage at Ktauukle Batti.
PAYS INTERBBT ON TIME OKPOkm.

Do Toa Want a OooTHeai?
IT 80, CALL ON

Kay, Fay & Yung,
RESTAURATEURS

Have opened their Restaurant in the new
brii-k next door to Johnson's Saloon, and
will be pleased to welcome old patrons.

MKALS 25 AND 50 CENTS.

Op all Hours, Day aid flight.

Piyallflfl-Yafinia Nursery!
Itt Wkat I Int. Ctt Trim for Cuk. Ckrap
'oti.ooo Apple, 1and Iream.
12M00 HeUle, Italian and ollrer tnaM. I year,

> to it feat
UOJVO Peaek, Pwr, nherrr etc.
100.000 Blackberry, Currant*. Raspberry, me.

.W.OOO Pearta In dormant bn.l
&0.000 Prune Indnrmaut bad.
?">,ooo AlConcord <irapea.
10.000 Riwrn. Ornamental Shrub* and TnMl.
VtMUKngli*!) li«d«e Thutu.
JO.OOO En«tith Walnut.
IMS Ulack Walnut, inan, la tv 16 levt.

Will make s-rieea that aanaot. a* dn>ju-a(eil.
«anwtaOtnwaadrraalasaia*|m Em

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOX renovating tkt
tntir*tysttm, eliminating
*llPtisantfrtm IkeDltU,
•wlutkir 0/ tcreftthui er
malarial erigin, Ikitfrep-
aration kas no equal. . .

S'Ftr e>**<"*rnntk, Ik*J am
ta'.ing lere en myttngw. Iwot
Irmitd tj tut html /*>iiimn ,
tut iHmntJ m rtluf: Ike mrt

gradually (m «wrx. / finatlf
Uek S. S. C, emd mat tmtirtiy

tund after titingm few lettUl?

SC.
IV McLiMori,

Memderttn. Tea

TREATISE cm Wood ud Skii

The Swift Srsciric Co,
Atlanta. 0»

IJ. B. WIIITI-;

Fur xiitixr©!

Undertaker!

Special Inflocement for Cash
mffiffIfISEIMTHEOTY

i <

LADIES

Like Bargains
AND KO WE ALWAYS MANAGE

TO HAVE SOMETHING

At Specially Low Prices!
WE WILL SELL ANY OF OUR

Shirt Waists, Jackets
AT

$1.50 EACH !
YOUR SELECTION FROM OUR

ENTIRE STOCK.

Sctianno 5 Chapman.

FROM TERMINAL OR I.NTERIOR r..1 M> THE

KORTHERWPACIFIC R.R.
ftthe line to take

To all Points East and South.
It lithe dinikg car KiH'TB. It run* through

VIBTIBI'LEDTRAINS EVERY PAY IN
THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No ClitnKe of ('urn. \u25a0

fonptwd of Diniflg fare lixirpaswd,
Pullman Drawißg-Rtom Klrfpen

(ol Lateit Eqii!|>meut),

I'PHOLSTEEED TOIKISTS SLEEPING Hits.
Beat tbtt can be constnicted and id which
armwmoiiatfoDft are both free and fi'h-
hihhkd for bolden of Flnt or dcrouddaw

ELEGANT DAY COACHES
A continuous line connecting

withall lines, affording DI-
RECT AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

Tlii-oiiarli Tic-lfe***
To and from alt i*oinNlv America, Eiitrlaiid

aad Kurujf ran )»• pun\u25a0h«Nv<i «t any
Ticket MMf»r thU Company.

Ea»t Hound. Went Monti.)
Atlantic Mail3Ma. m Paridr Mall. LU a. m.Atlantic Exp. l-'-Mp» I'anfle Kxp ,ft<o a. in.full lnformatiou conrcrniug rait**, time of
tratui. routes and other dttaili furnished ou ai»
plleatloa to any agtrnt, or

A, P. Cmabliton,
AMt. General Pawnger. Ag*n\t No. lai Fini
•treet,cor. Washington, Portland, Urvgou.

H C HiHi'Hßrv. A«fnt. Korth YaLkms

Do Yob wnt Water ?
lontractp made lor inilirrVeils uiuler Irriga-

tion canal*. « . B. milk * CO.,
13n North Vat Im*.Wa.h

McDERMID BROS.,

Contractors ami Builders.
Eultnatn (Binhhed. Repairing and tmralW-[
MtUrrinna. gbnp *onm n. moctk a^A^^M

GATHERED ABOOr HOME
Personal, Social and Btslness link

Locally lmport.it.

ROTES FROM THE MADDING THRONG

*Urlat at «.o..i P . mi. al |M » n <
»'anc), n»Tf«wnn In »• n.. In..
Drill "I Papular «p. r\u25a0\u25a0 I» t \u25a0»,. .., d

KIWIIkm l.rnrinll).

W. A. Smith, deputy state historian,
wasin thf-city th» ttrst n( the tn>k, ob-
taining data for the forthooming In-tory
of thin Kill"

I'rof. H'tm-ti, having liivn on^a.-cl to
take charge of the music and commercial
departments of the Ahtanum a< ;nii n.y.
arrived last Tuesday.

John Marble, of Yakima City, ii in the
city. Mr. Marhls lim rented the grist
mill at the ol<l town and make* his home
at that place—(mldendale Courier.

Mm. Hmiiibion hits asked permission
to withdraw her skirts and (Jounces from
the Washington exhibit at Chicago.
Or. Calhoun has the matter under advise-
ment.

A Tacoman claims that the earth i< flat
and he wagers $.iOO that he can prove it.
Me is jet at larjie. The condition of Ta-
coma realty may nerve as a tiasis tor his
theory.

The Ladies'* Ai.l society of the Presby-
terian < hurch will give a reception :ii the
home of Mrs. J. B. Pug»ley next Friday
evening from 8 to 10 o'clock. Refresh-
ments, 10 cents. Allare cordially invited
to attend.

I.loyd Purdin, of the Wenas, met with
a painful accident on Monday while
liiiihiii." up a wild horse. The ill-tem-
pered equine finally hecame unmanagea-
ble and in his mad mvorting he nearly
tore the thumb from Mr. Purdin's left
hand. The member, which was caught

in the neckyoke and harness, was badly
lacerated, but he willprobably be able to
save it.

B. C. Eglin, of Tampion, was in the
city on Tuesday. He is delivering two
tons of hops which he contracted at 17
cents. He will probably. hold the re-
mainder of his crop for better prices than
now prevail. Mr. Eglin believes that
hnlf of the crop of Pacifies has been con-
tracted already and that the supply will
possibly be suflfHent to enable consum-
ers to hold the market for four or five
months yet. It is unfortunate that so
much of t'ue crop had thus to be "hy-
pothecates,'' for it gives the Ixmdon mer-
chant a very positive advantage in con-
trolling the price of the hop.

The next regular meeting of the Yakima
County Teacher's Association will be
held in the Columbia building on Satur-
day, November 4, 1803, beginning at I:3J
p. m. All who are interested in the de-
velopment and spread of the best educa-
tional interests are cordially invited to be
present. The following program will in-
dicate the character of the work contem-
plated :

Moilc
AnilrcM Rev. Mr. Drew
Quartet City Teachers
Number Work Mr. lugrnui
Literature in ixnver Grader

Mrs. DoaglaM, Miss Oreene, MlvCawypr
History Mr. Mllner

|..p-iti..ii Work. Mr. Helney
Address Mr Hnfl

Alex Miller and wife and M. E. Reed
ami Mian Hathaway, on Sunday last,
were involuntary participant" in an epi-
sode that came nearly concluding disas-
trously to all parties concerned. Mr.
Reed and Miss Hathaway were visiting
at the residence of Matt Stanton, up the
Ahtanum. Thtir conveyance was left at
the rack in the lane in front of the resi-
deoce. Mr. and Mrs. Millet came nloug
presently, intending to stop at the same
place. .lust as they nere driving up to
the fence a cowboy came along with a
pack-horse. As the pack-horse neared
Mr. Miller's buggy the pack came uu-
cinched and Kst balance in iti)place of
lodgment. This frightened the animal
and, fren/.ied with excitement, heran into
and wrecked the buggy in which were
Mr. Miller and wife Mr. Miller's horse,
in turn, became unmanageable and
jumped into the buggy of Mr. Reed, de-
moralizing it loiiiiili iclv. Iloth Mr. aud
Mra. Miller were considerably injured in
the wreck, but net seriously so. The
buggies will have to be replaced chiefly
with new ones.

HOW TO Jl.lßkr.T H!( IT.
Organisation and ro-oprration by

(irawer* Very >rrf**«r).

The fruit growers of California are be-
ginning to discover that as much can be
gained bjr organization and co operation
as by their best efforts in their orchards,
observes the Tacoma Ledger. The direc-
tion in nhich their cooperative efforts
have been moat productive so far has
been in marketing. At a recent meeting
of the State Horticultural society, held at

San Francisco, a comparison of exuense
s)i iwed that the results of co-operation
in sending their product to market bail
been satisfactory in many ways. Ithas
secured tiie best prices, certain sales aud
sure returns.

Why it had done this was shown by
Mr. Stabler, of Yuba City. He said that
individual fruit growers who sent their
product forwsrd when it was ready, in
small lots, ami consigned to people of
whom they knew little, frequently met
with lons, and sometime.* it happened
that they never heard from tbeir fruit
aviain. I.v the co-operative plan UN sup-
ply was regulated so that fruit waa not
only sent forward in carload lota at the
lowed rates tjbe secured, but it was sent
to the best market ami. at a time when
there was a demand ttr it. The experi-
enced and wealthy growers found the plan
advantageous as »ell as the small ones,
although the small ones found they
ku«d a profit through, it where hereto-'

for* they had etp*'ien<« I \u25a0 low. Urn
fMHg iii>n who bad wm tried frail
growing before found that be had mad« i
profit, where, ifbe had been obliged (ole
pen I on himself he would certainly hav<
suffeird a loan, And a widow who knew
nothing about the fruit baaineea and wbc
hat entrusted her mark/ting to the asso-
ciation ln'l secured three timee ilm
am nint Ir >-n her aalea that ahe would
have mured if ahe had attempted to
handle the slock heraelf.

Aa Ilie result of their own experience,
tliiri-fiirr.the meinbera of the California
Horticultural society recommended to

fruit Kroner* everywhere onranitation
and co-operation, not only for the advant-
ages to be sfcurw by the way of compari-
aon of expenses in cultivation, but partic-
ularly for the greater benefit* to be gained
by combination in shipment and market-
ing. This is a matter that our own frnit
grower* ought to lie considering fruit
is a product that must be marketed when
it is ready (or market. It cannot be held
for better price* as wheat or corn, or even
vegetable* can be held. It cannot be
proflmblv shipped in small lot*. It will
not receive the attention after it reaches
the market, when (hipped in that way,
that would be given it if it came in large
quantities. It cannot be as well handled
or as thoroughly protected from injury
while in transit. The individual grower
cannut aa certainly vend it to the best
market, when there are several market*
to choose from, and altogether the co-
operative plan has everything to recom-
mend it and the old plan has everything
to condemn it.

Pi'TAixrr'a Boycott.—A novel boycott
is that proposed in Tacoma and said to
have been inaugurated by on* of the
breweries there. l'uyallup was bullet-
ined all over the country about three
weeks ago as without a saloon, and now
the brewers suggest that there would be
want of propriety in I'uvallup hops being
bought to make beer uf ifPuyallup isn't
willing to consume the product. A load of
nice hops was about sold to a Tacoma
brewer Thursday, when he inquired:
"Where are you from?" "I'uyal up,"
Was the reply. "Where were the hops
raised?" "In the I'uynllup valley," an-
swered tbe farmer. "We don't want
them," remarked the brewer. "We buy
hops to make beer, and if l'uyallup pro-
poses to shut beer out of her town, why
she can sell her hops to people w ho want
them for some other purpose."

Not do Bad as Rei-orted.—The Spo-

kane Kevievr has specials from fifteen
points in Eastern Washington and North-
ern Idaho which show that the damage
to the crops »ill not be so great as at first
feared. The weather remains clear and
harvest is again in full blast all over the
Inland Km pire. In Walla Walla, Yuk-
imn and Kittitus counties the damage is
trivial. In the Big Bend a phenomenal
crop U being harvested with small log*

either in grade or actual depreciation. In
parts of I'alouse a large part of tbe crnp
will be damaged or lost, bat in other
parts the great bulk of the crop will-he
saved. Stevens county sends n favorable
report. ItU safe to say that a heavy yield
and increased acreage will offset the
losses from wet weather, and that the
Inland Empire will have the usual cro>
for export.

Tuk Darkey Made White.—Politic*
and predjudice having failed to dispose of
the negro problem, chemistry has come
to the rescue. One J. Arrell Johnson, a
prominent and respected cititen of Tope-
ka, has, so he alleges, compounded a
liquid that has the wonderful properties
of a white dye that will prrform the sup-
posed impossible feat of changing the
color of the Ktheopian'sskin. lie intends
to open a Uhratory for the concoction of
this liquid and considers Ins fortune
made. Intelligence has long ceased to
wonder what semblance the next whim
that assumes shape in the capital of Kan-
sas will take, and views this latest devel-
opment :im quite in the line of what may
lie expected as a product of the erratic
brain of the Kansas philosapher.

Do To* Have Snakeh?—A scientific
writer says that if a drop of oil, from a
foul pipe be placed in the mouth of a
anake the action is instantaneous—the
reptile becomes rigid and powerless. This
will be a useful item for a person in the
bush, and the knowledge should render
him secure from snakes. Ifa man sees a
snake all that he has to do is to squeeze
the animal's jaw until itopenß its mouth,
place a drop of oil from a pipe inside and
while the snake is rigid, walk out of dan-
ger. Nothing could be simpler.

Sally Married a Woman.—Augustus
Cohsn, who has lived in Toronto, Out.,
for years as Sally Stringer, wearing
woman's clothes and being accepted b?
every one as a woman, waa married
Wednesday to Mary Brinkham, who ar-
rived there three months ago from Quincv,
111. Cohen haa delicatn features and no
beard. He waa unusually fond for a
woman of the society of girls. JThe bride-
groom still wear* woman's clothes. The
couple reside at St. Louis.

Mrany Should Cornt Home .— X Iward
8. Meany, so-called "press agent" for
Washington, is now sending out private
letters to citizen* of this state asking for
$3 from each one, in return for which he
propone* seuding tbe sddressia of 3JJO
intending settler*. The reason for this is
that Meany is "broke" and don't want to
come home juat yet awhile. The stale
fund is exhausted and Meany should
come home.—Walla Walla Statesman.

To Save Uold Dust.—Mr. James Jett,
of Walla Walla, ha* invented a machine
for the saving of fine flour gold, inch as
is found in the placer mine* along tbe
Columbia aud Snake river* and which,
heretofore, have never been profitably
operated owing to the inability to save
the precious metal. The machine hag

town tested and proved to be *ucce**fnl.

IJRTfI.iU
«en jtmid • - I in Korcmiier atx.

'*^iU »t*rlum |»a»f

The Yakima Herald.
££*.« WMh!o«too. Thef.mily
dm 'lone much to make the social life of
Madis.ni \u0084tea»ant. nil m»ny amusing
stories tre tol.l about the senator-elect.

Mr. Allan is an enthusiastic (i. A. X
man, ao<l Im> to also a Scottish Rita Ma-
•on, Odd Fellow and Knight of I'vthtaa.

TIE ItIISATrM MHUSK.

* r.r11.8 ml ikr riallarni Aflaptcd
•\u25a0 the llprnlD| Oar-

In the irrigation convention Friday
morning the platform committee reported
lU platform to tbe cocgrt«, which »*t
read t>y ex-Governor Lionel Sheldon It
la in part ai followa:

"The scenes enacted recently in the
Cherokee strip are a reminder that the
pressure of surplus population still seeks
an outlet in the west and that settlement
In the portion of the public domain when
the rainfall is sufficient to support agri-
culture has reached Its limit. The unset-
tled land now belonging to the t'niud
States is mostly arid or Mini-arid. We
confidently predic that these arid land*
•re destined to become the seat of the
highest civilisation and the greatest aver-
age prosperity yet developed on this coo-
tinent. The development of these Unds
can only be succestfully attained by na-
tional legislation. The laws now govern-
ing wattrs and lands in a number of
states and territories are inadequate and
dangerous. We declare that water in
national channels and beds is not private
property, and that it can lie neither
bought nor sold. We claim that streams
rising in one state and flowing by natural
courses through one or more other state*
must be conserved snd equitably divided
under federal authority. We indorse the
policy of forest and storage reservations
covering mountain watersheds. It is aa
set of simple justice to ask the govern-
ment to devote a portion of the money
received from the sale of lands fit for
agriculture without irrigation to scientific
investigation o( means for reclamation
from surface streams, storm waters and
underground supplies. We earnestly urge
speedy action by congress in this direc-
tion. In regard to arid lands *c recom-
mend thai » national executive commit-
t*e, composed of five competent men
from each stats and territory in tbe arid
or semi-arid region, shall at once enter
upon a careful investigation of the condi-
tions existing in each of their states and
territories, and then formulate plans
looking to the adoption of a national
policy, and upon these reports the declar-
ations of tbe people ol western sUtes msy
I"' based."

TOE TH.tSIP EVIL
!»• trnlhrr-llrd Falter Wlisiild llr \u25a0

Iralurc of (he Krmrd) .
Here, then, ia a body of45,845 men, for

that is my estimate of their number,
made from ttie best attainable data—an
army larger than Wellington's redcoats
at Waterloo; eleven-twelfths of them are
under SU; live-sixths of them have trades
or occupations requiring cklll; over nino-
tenths of them can read and write. And
these persons, constituting over one-quar-
ter of 1 cent of our adult male population,
are permanently withdrawn from produc-
tive work. That is not all. They bear
no public burdens. In case of war the
recruiting sergeant might be nimble
enough to catch them if bounties were
high and bounty jumping active, but the
taxKatherer never, in war or peace. The
very roads which tliev wear they never
repair.

Nor is this all. They are steady con-
sumers. To support them In the open
heath in Hartford costs $2.80 per week;
in tbe almsbouse, $'.'.66. And since in-
stitutional life is sdopted by them only
aa a last resort, we may be sure that what
they get outside is worth at least as much
as the smaller of these sums. Add a
conservative 10 cents a day for drink,
levied upon the public by begging, and 2
cents for tobacco, and you have not far
from $3.50 per week, or about $8,000,000
annually.

Then add police supervision. Every
arrest in Hartford costs $15.68 simply in
police hire. Then add hospital and dis-
pensary charges. In fact, it can hardly
be doubted that tbe average tramp costs
nearly or quite as much aa the worse sort
of criminal, whose cost, by a careful esti-
mate that excludes, however, the original
outlay for buildings, i i in Hartford $4.41)
per week. Call it only $203 a year, and
you havo $9,169,000—a half more than
the cost of tbe Indian department, and
one-half the cost of our navy. With it
we could pay more than one-quarter of
the interest of the public debt.— J. J. Mc-
Cook in Tbe Forum.

|M

Ax Obuoinq Tbikf.—A Walla Walla
farmer planted two acres of potatoes that
flourished and promised to yield him
abundantly, but when he went to dig
them he found that some person had been
there before him and taken the whole
patch. The vines were replaced by the
thieves and bore no evidence of having
been disturbed.

A WIDTMN' WILDKRHiaS —T. W. LOWS
says there is room behind the Olympic
range in Western Washington for t«00
homesteaders in addition to the 4000 or
6000 already settled there. As yet tbe
country is cut off from the outside world,
is sparsely settled and is as much a
wilderness ss Kentucky was in tbe days
of Daniel Boone.

A Good Example.—The commissioners
of Wbatcoui county have reduced their
own per diem from $•"> to $3- That cer-
tainly is an unselfish cut and their action
might be emulated by commissioners in
other counties with credit to themselves
and advantage to the public—Halter
City Times.

SMK CMKE nftPEKTI MTEUI6K.
I have a number of 3, 5 and li)-arre

tracts for sale, from >s to 1 mile from de-
pot; all very suitable for truck garden-
ing and bey raising; also a couple of
pice suburban homes of 10 and 1M acres
each. Terms: Une-foarth down, bal-
ance in I, '£ and 3 years. Call soon.

7-U i. & Tmstu.

ffMDS TOJHARLOTTE
An Anxious Correspondent lists Him

to Study the Tides.

BUT THE DOCTOR MEEKLY DECLIH&S

« r«W tnnnn.l,, .„ ihr Immar-
lalllr •• •!>• «•\u25a0! Tk> Prrullar
>'hii... r ». r •« <h» b<-4 m«a \u25a0 »
tan *ukjr«i.

Editor Vtiim Hkrald:—A few days
after my latter appeared in your valuable
paper, Ireceived a communication from
a acliool teacher at Kllenshurgh, asking
that Imake a atudy ot the tide*, saying
that aha had "given the aubjert much
thought and attention, and was intenaely
interested in the aqueous movements
thin denominated," and wound up by
saying that perhaps she would atop off,
either going or coming from San Fran-
ciaco to the Mid Winter exposition. She
signed the name "Charlotte."

Will yon allow me to sir to Charlotte
that I am very much Interested in the
tides, but very much more interested in •little woman and three bright children
bearing my name in the enterprising
little city of North Vakima. I am da-
lighted to know tbat Charlotte has con-
cluded to give this matter some thought;
but Ido not think it wise to advise her
to come to Neah Bay to prosecute her in-
vestigations. And It may be well for me
to tell you that the San Francisco
steamen do not Mop here. They paw on
through the straits ofJuan de Furs, some
six miles from the bay. I trust these few
lines will not quench your enthusiasm,
Charlotte; for, as I write, the movements
of the water are certainly grand, and I,
too, wonder where the mainspring of the
tide movement is. Iknow the booki tell
us thst the tide waves are three feet high
in mid ocean and eight or ten feet nigh
along the shores, and that when the sun
and moon exert their attraction in the
same line, the tidea rise higher and fall
lower than when the forces of these two
bodies are at right angles, called, repect
ively. spring and neap tides. But lam
like you, Charlotte; Ithink the matter is
rery poorly understood and presents a
great field for investigation. The Neah
Bay Indians can tell you as much about
it aa a protestor in Harvard college.

The sea has been veryrough for two
weeks There was one boat wrecked (a

Chilean bark) last week. She was driven
on the rocia near Qnillehute. Six of the
crew were drowned, including the captain
and bis wife. The body of bat one per-
son has been found—that of the captain's
wife. Nine ofthe survivors reached here,
shoeless and hattess and presented a sorry
appearance.

But I must leave this interesting sub-
ject and devote a part of this letter to
another question that has commanded
the attention of the best minds, from the
earliest time down to the present. Irefer
to the great question of God, his attri-
butes, nature, etc., and to the disputed
question among philosophers ss to the
immortality of the soul. We have nil
been interested in the parliament of re-
ligions at Chicago, during the month of
September, and certainly it was a wonder-
ful event in the theological world. Iwas
rorry to learn, from the accounts tbat I
have seen, that every pbase of religious
thought was represented, with the excep-
tion of the American, i. a., Indian. I
think the wise men from the east and
west made a mistake when they failed to
invite our red brothers to the great skoo-
kum spiritual feast. The ideas of Uod,
duty and destiny have had s place in the
thought of their people for thousands of
years, and as one wise man has said:
"The idea ofimmortality was not born of
any book or creed, but was born of human
affection, and it will continue to ebb aud
flow in the human breast ss long as love
kisses the lips of death." Theodore
Parker also says: "It is the belief of
mankind that we shaii all live forever.
You may find nations so rode tbat they
live in holes in the earth; nations who
know not the use offire, of letters or even
of clothes. But no nstioo is without the
belief in eternal life. It is true this belief
is often grotesque and absurd. Its mode
of proof is often ridiculous and silly. Toe
expectation of what the future life is to
be is often child-like. But the fact still
remains tbat the belief that the soul of
man never dies exists."

Yes, I believe our red brothers could
have given them some pointers that
would have been very valuable. Failing
to get to the religious congress, Ihave
been studying these questions from the
Neah end. I find a trust in the father-
hood of God among these people tbst is
remarkable. They believe Uod punishes
them for wrong doing and they pray aa
the Master taught: "Give us this day
our daily bread." When they catch a
nice lot of Bah or whsle they praise God
for big direction and goodness and say
tbey know His hand has led and guided
them. And when their little bark leaves
this shore to that great unknown aheuc*
no boat has ever returned, they have the
child-like trust tliat ifthey "ssk for a fish
Uod will not give them a serpent." To
illustrate, they tell me of an Indian that
died some years sgo. His name was
Konkupod. He left the following inscrip-
tion to be placed on his tombstone:

"H«r« lies Johnny Konktipod.
Have mercy on him, (radons (Sod.
He would on you IIhe wen Ood
And roa won Johnny Konkupod."

This gives the philosophy of the matter
pretty well, and I am satisfied there is
much poetry on the tombs of the pale-
faces thst will not begin to compare with
the above in spiritual insight. As a race
they are passing away. "Slowly, but
surely, they climb the distant mountain
to read their doom in the setting sun."
Ijtlus gather all the facts we can before
it is too late, and before the last one bss
gone to that "happy huntion ground."
When Iasked on* why be called beavaa
the happy hasting ground, he replied! I
"BecsusoUwewUl bs po lodi»s aceott I

there." In this, hoover, I tfcial
be mistaken, for I » n ages** ara^Ufct j
•IIo! her people—-* c good aod oA
not quite so good*, t \u25a0]( I thick as Trtaf-
aon pats It: ' ' :

Tl>«re It nothlot veto with alafcai fwt, « •
flniii I mii\u25a0)iihtiina«mmm,
"rrutxnibuMltatiiFnM, >

« hrn God h.rt. made Uw pita HB||m

«4a»««t Wooes, ftj. D.

wutH nfw^fwi. . ',
\u25a0•\u25a0» •\u25a0 if.M»>.i»T., tatJMrtlr

•\u25a0•>«« kr «»• •*» rmjiffc '

The bops of I*B3 In thi*>w*»«*>*>4tM
to current prices will 1» worth |' \u25a0 TO,

Flooring mills all through the <.«*
tarsi districts of Washington are exp«i I
ing hnndnds of tor-; of floor.

The growing crop of wheat oo 80Q,000 '
seres in Ksstern Washington, will yield
over 30,000,000 bushels, the average bo>
ing nearly 3.1 bushels to tha acre.

West of the Caacade mountain* toom '
solid mat of giant timber, the (MM oC the
wbicb is so wld*iud well satlhlisliaj as'
to need oo further cotnraeata Irons any
source.

As to the population of WathtagWM it
is doubtful if any other portions o( the
great republic are so intensely and pwely
American. 11 er« are the sobs and dangh-
ten of the beat blood fat the Mississippi
valley, the south and New g^nn^ I^aa
than onv-half of one per cent are lltlter-
ates. Only a hundredth part of om per
cent are criminals. It la (we-tnitnently
a state of young mcv and young blood,
not of worn-out stagers, who have tailed
elsewhere

Ksstern Washington baa ibipped also*
June 1. :i,K),iWO0.-»Us at berries, bntUtm
the quantity used at doom. A d«w
train loads of p—cb**, plania. sherries
and spricots were sent east dwiag Urn
month ofJuly.

Two thousand men an engaf djaiooel
mining in the state of Washiagtoaj, end
the extent ofcoal in the Cascade moon-
tains would keep five hundred thoiiand
men employed digxinff it «at far oh
thousand yean, if the geoiotiesi survey
of the United StaMa <« nliabie.

IfWashington were not all it is claimed
to be why would four transcontinental
railroads—the Northern Pacific, the Can-
adian Pacific, the Great Northern and the
Union Pacific—make bard fights to get
here, after thorough investigation, and
then choose their terminals ben?

The Northern Pacific railroad has
hauled an average of tilH)can of shingles
every month since January I of the pres-
ent year from Puget Hound to eastern
cities, and 200 carloads a month for the
same time have been shipped by water to
Hawaii, Australia, Sooth America and
Europe.

Half of Washington is agricultural.
Two-thirds of the agricultural belt baa
grown crops for ten yean without a «gn
of failure, and the other third require*
irrigation. Water in abuadance for irri-
gating purposes may besnd is taken irosaj

the Columbia, the Snake *ad other riven,'
so that orchards aod vineyard* almost
unsurpassed in productiveness ate easily
cultivated.

The combined ideas of the vigorous and '
sturdy element! which make up the pop-
ulation of Washington, produce the hast
from every state la the Union and •vary
nation of Europe. Their schools aw the
highest in grade* and the professors coma
direst from the leading chairs in leading
colleges. Their churches are patterned
from the choicest architecture ofthe wide
world. Their public and private houses
have the latest conveniences of steam and
electrical inventions. Their cities art
woven in networks of the most substan-
tial ami best equipped street railways-

Perhaps some ofoar readers would like
to know in what respect Chamberlain's
Cough Kennedy is letter than any other.
We will tell you. When this remedy is
takeo as soon as a cold has been contract-
ed, and before it has besoms settled ia
the system, it will counteract the effect of
tl>e cold and greatly isssen it* severity,
and It is the only remedy that wilt ao
this. It acts in perfect hansony with
nature and aids nature tit relieving tha
lungs, opening the eecretuma, liquefying
the mucous and causing it* expulsion
from the a:r cells c! the lungs, and re-
storing the system to a strong and heattby
condition. No other remedy in thecaar*
ket pwsesees these remarkable proper-
ties. No other will cure a cold so quickly.
For sale by Janeck's Pharmacy.

'•During my time ofservice in th« army
I contracted chronic diarluca," says A.
R. Bending, of Haisey, Oregjn. '<Bfoeo
then I have used » wreat anweat ol med-
icine, but when I found any that would
give me relief they would injure my
stomach, until Chamberlain* Coik,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ira w
to my notice. Iused it, soeT "ill v; It
is the only remedy thatcave me f a-
nent relief and no uad regiUt* iv.!c».'
For sale by Janeck's Pharmacyi,/ jt

"Icuo»iderCha!"berUlD'eQ«tt»h Ue^edy a suecilic for croup. It ia verr fim
ant to take, which is one of the ;g^H
Important rer|iiisites where a conghl
edy is intended for nae among chflfl
1 have known of Owen of troop whdH
know the lifeof a ilt'le on* was aaveß
the me oi Chamberlain's Coozh KB
edy," J. J. LaGran*e, drnsxist, AtdH
Neb. Fifty cent bottles for »*t» by J»V|
eck's Pharmacy. Q

C. W. Luther, the poptilir grocer, wfl
receive in a few days tbhbu«est eoasicaS
nient of fancy ami *t*aie gtoceris* ar*(B
shipped to North YeVima. Wait bill
these cowls arrive and then |>arehas»9
your winter's supply.

Mrs. Conolly ret}><ea4» ib« pleatiUK of
having the ladies of Ysfcimi ittand her
o|*ninit in her millinery parlor bs> Ftiet
street Thursday. th« 13th, Friday. 14th.
and Saturday, lath. No..ear^s.

Our latliea' end eh&Krt'ifDosJery hi
all marked down »'li ),^n niajiaTil tuuaey
money by buying ot sjl^Copc •J

When you *aut oukierate fturti, j» ia
Si hanno & Chapman's, Sfti

Befoie purchiuii^ dcy jcooda get prioe* 1
and see style* at Oittatl ii-tt ]

»\u25a0•»• ca>r «••«• mt pmitu kminl 1

You t!«n bay a aMnriew W*ilbafl|JH|
Kiitin watch for Mat H. J. Kuecli <
warranted to be good Ump-kfa. j<ei». v |

Pries* lower than ever gaUl r.,-
Uy, Oats, Chicken WW&at aart ' ¥m&«\VofarVafc.aaL^ /


